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Announcements
Tornm Associate Judge, 12. Treas-

urer, 10. Three rntc include printing
of tickets, nil nnniOR being printed on
tho ticket. Terms Ktrietty cash will) tho
order for announcement,

COUNTY TREASURER.
Wc urn authorized to announce

JAMKSH. l'DSKS, of Tionesta, ax a
candidate for County Treasurer, subject
to Republican usages.

Wn are authorized to announce JOHN
J. UHKKN, of .lenks township, a a

tor County Treasurer, subject to
Republican usages.

ASSOCIATE JUDGE.
We sre authorized to announce It. M.

ZAllNISEK, of Harmony township, as
candidate for Associate. Judge, subject

to Republican usages.
We are authorized to announce JACK

MeCUAY, of .lenki township, as a can-
didate for Associato Judge, subject to

usages.
We are authorized to announce 15. 1$.

CRAWFORD of Tioncst.i borough, as a
candidate ior Associato Judge, subject to
Republican usages.

THE CAM NET ("IIAM.'K.

President Cleveland' present Cab-

inet experiences its first change in
the retirement of Post master General
Bissell, and the appointment of Wil-

liam L. Wilson Hi his successor. In
ita public relations the change is not
important. If it signified a general
reorganization, and particularly in
the State and Treasury departments,
it would excite profound interest. If
there were any hope of improvement
at the vital points there would be
universal rejoicing. But this change
doesn't involve a policy. It is only
personal and fortuitous. As such it
enlists only a momentary and lauguid
attention.

Mr, Bissell has not been a success
as postmaster general. He is not
without ability, lie is a good law-

yer, and in some branches of admin-ministrativ- e

work would fully, meet
the requirements But ho was called
to a department which demands the
largest business capa( i(y aud execu-

tive force, and he had the misfortune
of following Mr. Wnuamakcr, who was
peculiarly distinguished for both. It
wag inevitable that Mr. Bissell should
suffer from the contrast. Tnough
clever and genial, he seems to have
been deCcient in tact, aud whiles the
drudgery of a laborious office was
irksome he also chafed in hie rela-

tions with Congressmen.
Mr. Wilson's appointment will not

be criticisid as Mr. Bissell's was, upon
the ground that it is mere personal
favoritism. His public standing and
reputation justify his selecliou for
cabinet honors. lie is a leader of

his party, as Mr. Bissell never was,
and in his persooality and public po-

sition be measures up to cabinet stut
ore. Nor will fault be found with
the President for taking care of him
after his defeat before the people. lie
has been devoted to Mr. Cleveland
and has earned his gratitude. What-
ever criticism the appointment elicits
will bo directed to Mr. Wilson's qual
ificatioos for the particular place He
is a doctrinaire, a theorist, a debater
and not a man of practical affairs,
such as is needed for tho direction of
the postal service. However, the
lines are organized, and he can
tread the beaten paths if he cannot
strike into new fields. Phila. Press.

THAT BILLION DOLLAR CRY.

The reckless extravagance of tbis
Democratic Congress is exhibited in
the Sundry Civil bill which passed
the Senate last Thursday. That

' branch of the ualionai Legislature
has added amendments to the amount
of nearly 310,000,000 to the bill. The
General Deficiency bill has also been
reported from the Senate Comrnh'tee
with an increase of over 82,000,000
over the amount reported from the
House.

Representative O'Neil of Massa-

chusetts, a Democratic member of
the Appropriation Committee, said
that the appropriations as they now
stand with Senate amendments at-

tached are withiu less than 10,000.
000 of the hilliou dollar mark. He
expressed a hope that the House
would be able to reduce this figure
somewhat by disagreeing to the hun-

dreds of expensive amendments that
the Senate has tacked outo the bills.

It is not at all probable that his
expectations will be realized, as the
history of conference reports on ap-

propriation bills indicates that the
Senate usually wins.

The expenditures of this Congress
and the thousand and one extrava-
gances that have crept into appropri-
ation hills during the put week ex-

ceed by many millious of dollars the
expenditures of the Fil'ty-Crs- t Cou-gres-

which has been held up in his
tory as the uiost extraviant body
that ever sat in the Natlonnl Capital.

The aggregate appropriations of
the Fifty-firs- t Congress for both ses
siouBjust turned the billiou dollar
mark. If the appiopriuiiums unnle
for peuMous in the last Congress were
as high as those in the Fifty first,
theu the expenditures of this body

would Mill further surpass those of
tho former. This congress is author
izing an outlay t'f over twenty mil-

lions of d illiirs w hich m tint counted
in the appropt i itioti bill. This is the
authorization of three now battle
ships Htid torpedo limits for the navy.

The Nebraska legislature has de-

cided to revive the beet sugar bounty
by paying the producer 5 per ton
for all their production. The last
legislature suspended this law. The
house had a great fight over the affair.
The bill was opposed by the solid
Democialic and Independent vote.

Tun Michigan Semite passed a res-

olution congratulating the country
that the tarilf tinkering, liusiuess par-

alyzing, wage reducing, pension re-

pudiating administration is fast com-

ing to a close.

Mr Cleveland ami Mr. Carlisle
are going to South Carolina for an
outing. It is explained that both
need rest badly. So does the couutry,

Mr. Clkvkland plaintively euters
the piano player's plea, lie says he
isn't stubborn oil finance, but is doing
the best he knows how.

The result of the recent mayoralty
election in Philadelphia has resur
rect the old phrase, "Who struck
Hilly Pattisou?"

Company Mores Win.

Dispatches from Uoioutown, Pa ,
state thut Judge Ewing rendered an
important decision Friday evening
on company stores. James ILiruil
ton brought suit against C. Julie A
Co. to recover the amount deducted
from his wages for goods purchased
at. the company stare, claiming the
act of March 20, 1801, give him
power to recover. Judge Fwitig in
slrncted the jury to find for the de-

fendant company, stating that the act
was unconstitutional, lieing in re-

straint of trade, against public policy
and had the effect of impairing the
obligation of contracts, and declared
the Legislature could make no such
law.

Duties of Constables.

Tho following is nn extract from
an opinion of the supreme court of
this state, delivered by Judge Agoew
in the case of McCollough vs. The
Commonwealth, 67 Pa. St. 32:

"The office of constable is ancient,
his duties important and his power
large. His general duty is to keep
the peace; and for this purpose he
may arrest, imprison, break open
doois and the like. A constable may
justify an arrest for n reasonable
cost or suspicion alone. He may ar
rest for n breach of the peace in
his presence anil deposit the prisoner
in jail. And what is more to our
present purpose, he is bound to pre-
sent to the term or last court all

ffences inqtiiriiblo in theso courts
These are all common law powers.

In addition to these common law
duties many statutory duties have
been imposed upou constables in this
slate By numerous laws he is bound
to make returns, under oath nf va-

rious offences such as killwig deer out
of season, unlawful acts against thf
law for preserving fish, the birth of
bastard children, tippling houses
kept wuhntit license, the want of in-

dex boards, wagers upon elections,
and others which do not occur to my
mem ory."

Bv other acts he is bound to return
gambling places, places where oleo-
margarine is sold or kept for sale,
and to visit all places, at least once a
month, where intnxicntiug liquors are
sold or kept for sale

By the act of April 17. 1807 it is
the duty of every sheriff, constable,
member and officer of police, to or
rest any and every person who shull
he found intoxicated in any street or
public highway, or in any public
place or places where strong or spir-itnu- a

liquors are Sold, publicly kept
or disposed of, and to take such per-
sons before any magistrate of tho vi-

cinity to be dealt with neenrding to
law.

It will thus be seen that the office
if constable is uot a soft suap. Par-
ker Phoenix.

y. v. s. c. L".

Folowiug is the report of the del
egate of the liouesla Society of
Christian Endeavor, to the Cooven
lion held in Titusville, Friday, Feb
22.1895:

Our trip across the country to
wus made without special in-

cident, leaving here ut about 1:30 p.
m. and arriving at the Hotel Bruns-
wick at 5. Afier gettiug warm many
of the crowd spent u short time in
sight seeing, by then we were glad
to partake of the excellent supper
served. A short time was spent in
the parlors, and then we went to the
place of meeting The Third I'res
hytenau Church at which the Con-
vention wus held. This is a beauti-
ful and commodious structure, finely
furnished. The decorations were the
national colors also plants and
flowers.

An interesting and enjoyable pro-
gram wus carried out, beginning with
selections by C letnan's Orchestra,
ami music by i he church choir. Hon.
K. O Emerson of Tiluville made a
very earnest prayer, followed by sing-
ing, "True Hearted, Whole Hearted,
he", in which all joined.

Next in ordei was the business:
Heading of the minutes, by Sec'y Mr.
Small, of lust meet ins; held ut this
place. Reported 13 delegates pres
ent. Mr. Bell, President, spoke of
the "Local End Atiw about to be
s'arled in the interest of C. E. Local
Uuioo. He was sura of its bwing iu- -

letesliiij: 0 it. I lnio li.-i- to tho socie-
ties nnd urged our best i II' l is to aid
and support it

Music by Mr. Murray's lii'd
Choir, 'C irio- Us Awnv" Tbis
was to the air of "Teotiiiir
hiii' was fine Mr M.-- niueh's re-

port of She Stale C invention whs
guild, as you know, mid well leceived
1'ho Committee to receive invitation
for lha next Loral Uni m, reported
having received two; on,' from the
First Presbyterian Church of O'l
Cily, nnd one from the Preshvlrrian
Chinch of Pleasant v i lie, By a ris
ing vote Plenstintville was selected,
having receive I ,ril) v tcs ; five more
I han Oil Cily; so the will lie
held in some lime in
MhV or .1 one.

Committee on selection of new of.
fleers teporied as follows ; Pre .Mr.
I. W. S Imllcr, Franklin; Vice Pre..
our own Mr. Armstrong; Treas., Mr.
it E Small, OA City. The s. lec
tion of secretary wus ,,f , ,,. Vs.
and executive committee. TJni n
Look-ni- t Conimhtee of five appinl d
o act same us I committee in

each society. Did not gel the name
of those appointed. Will ho pub
lished 10 Local J'.ml JSars Afier
sinking, Sec'y reported number of
delegates prcseir. ii- ni each f 'tidy,
was as t I lows ns near as 1 could tell
First Presbyterian chinch, O.l Ci'y.
22; Sec. Pre-byt- i riaii Church, Oil
City, 11; First Pieshyteriaii church,
1 llusville, IUti ; IJtMiM-- l church. Ti- -

tusville, 21; Pi. slivtei ian church,
I'lcasutitvillc, 29: Pi t -- liv tei i.ni
church, Neilrnwii, 1 ; Pr sh leriuii
church, Sivei ly, 8 ; Fust lV.shyter- -

lail church, 1 runklm, 1; Piislnter- -

ian church, Tiouesta, ol ; Following
of "Faith is 'singing the Victory, was

the question box conducted by the
pastor, Kev. W. P. Stephenson, for
the closing exercises Questions dis-

cussed: "Wliut sii.-ul- .lie done with
members who do not keep the
pledge?" "LiB-Ur'- s Preparation?"
"Would the A post,, It- P. i ntj-- rt to
modern C. K Mr. Stephen
son talked on tlusr in an luti-r- ni iim
and instructive way. "Should the
Pastor attend C E. meetings ?" O' e
said: "Ordinarily imt a good plan on
account of embarrassing tho oh in
hers Another said Inqn.ent meet-
ings would overcome this and ho
helpful to both members snd pus-to-

Mr. spoke i f his being
missed if uot in attendance. Mr.
Armstrong was prompt to state, we
always like to have our pastor vviih
us. Mr. Bell's version closed the
discussion, and was highly r.ppr .vcd.
"A C. E. meeting without n pastor is
like a home without a mother"
Closing hymn, "God he with You
till We Meet Aijain." C. E hen die
lion. Socio I intercotir-e- . At the
meeting of t lie local society Monday
evening, Feb. 18, i .ns were
passed tendering a vote to the Titus-vill- e

society for the elaborate inau-ne- r

in which they Weie entertained.
Haktman Lawrence

Delegate.

Xol ice,

I am going east the lsat ol the
month to buy on immense stock of
spring and summer jjumls. So unv
ono indched to me. please call and
settle or send enu unt lo tne, as I
need it. David Mintz,

Marienville, Pa.

10 CENTS A WEKIv KOK Till-- : DAILY

DISPATCH
INCLUDING TI1K M.'XDAY ISSUK 15

This ia a decrease in price, but not tn
quality. Kvery number o mains twelve
to twenty-fou- r broad, briulit pusres, with
all the iiowh, all the time. No paper
within hundred.- of miles of Pit'sliurtr
has such facilities lor tho fntilicr nn mid
presentation of intellijr. nco. Tho reader
la certain of cjetlinu everything that is
Koiiijr from mi accurate account of a
ward iiieetiiiir lo a craphio description of
the latest battle in the Orient written by
a correspondent on the spot.

Till-- IflSFslTClf
Holds that wbllo the live news; of the day
is of tlio liist impoi lance, features in u
lighter vein make nn uoreeable varictv,
anil to that end arrangement have- been
made for a acnes of short

SERIAL STORIES
By tho greatest authors of both conti-
nents. The isst of contributors includes
such names as A. Coniiii Doyle, Harriet
Preseott Spollord, Julian Hawthorne,
Stanley J. Weyinau and a host of oilier
equally noted. No such value has ever
been placed before the people ol the ihrt e
stales of which l'ittsboru; is the center.
Not a household can alloid to bo without
the greatest newspaper between New-Yor-

and Chicago at tho figures named :

10 cents a week for tho

Ptfl&Y Uisu.ircir,
Including the Sunday issuo l,"i cents

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
I low lo Cure Voursell' While I sing it.

The tobacco habit grows on a man un-
til his nervous system is serlouslv atiee-te-

impairing healih, comfort and happi-
ness. To quit suddenly is too severe a
shock to tho system, as tobacco, lo an in-
veterate user becomes a stliuulent that
his system eon'iuually craves. liaeo-Cur- o

is a scicntilic cure for I i in tobaeeo
hubit, ill all Us forms, carefully com-
pounded utter the formula o mi eminent
iidilin physician w ho has used it in Ills
private practice sun e 1S7J, without a
lailnre, purely vegetable mid gi iiraulet d
perfectly harmless.- - Vi can use all the
tobacco you want, while laKing

it will notily you when lo stop.
We give u written guaramco lo perma-
nently cure uny ca-- e w ilh lln ee boxes, or
refund tho money witli ten per cent, in-
terest. Itaoo Cure is not a sul si iuue, hut
a scientific euro, that cures without tliu
aid of will power and with no ineon-vcuieilc-

Jt leaves llio system ;is pure
and free from nicotine as tho day von
took your fust chew or smoke. Sold bv
ull druut:ists, with our iro clad guaran-
tee ut Jl.nu per box, tliiuti boxes, (thirty
days treatment,) fl ,M or sent direct upon
receipt of price. Send six two-ce-

stamps for sample box, hooUlct ami
proofs free. lOureku ( hemical ,V Manu-laeturin- g

Company. Mauulaet ui ing
Chomibls, LaCrosso, Wisconsin.

SALESMAN WANTED !
TO SKI. I,

E IRIDGFT CIGARS !

tSiiuipU'fc IVtf, Salary or tMmuiUii.n.
(jikkI itlo lino. Aihlrt--- ,

LJIsTIDIS &c CO.,
Shippeiibiiiy, l'a.

Citwr Chi:;tn?t,ci: 8?ilij
AT-

lvii Jfi.yrz's &toi
THE LEADER IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

As wo have too many Winter Oonila yet, audi as

Heavy Dress floods of the very best qualities j Men's
Ladies' and Children's Underwear, lllnnkotx. Comfort-

ers, Muffs, Hows, Overcoats nnd Suits for Men and Itoys;

a line lino to select from. In Indies' nnd Children'
Coats and W raps. Fascinators, Km- - Trimmings, J.adh s'

Waists, our stock Is huge.

Our Millinery Goods Must Oortegardless" of Cost.

Also a Hig Line of Other Goods bio numerous to men

tion, which wo am hound to soli in order to make room

for our Inimense stoi-- of Spring nnd Summer Good.
w hich w-- must have. So poino early and seenrn bar-

gains at

DAVID MINTZ'S.
Marion ville, Pa.

llKilirsT MAHKKT rUICK paid for Hides, Wool, Finn. Sheep f elts, (;!,,,.,,

AUCTION!

BABJSTETT'S
Commencing Monday, Feb. 25, and con-tinnin- g'

until tho entire stock of Dry

Goods, Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Jewelry, Trunks and Valises is sold.

0. W. DUFFEE,

of Oil City will be the Auctioneer.

DON'T
STOP
TOE

Vi.

the

guarantee
delivered charge

M.

lulJow-Iii- lt

my

iI'cc;immI.

INJURIOUS TO STOP SUDDENLY
don't bo imposed upon by buying remedy that
requires as nothing more

substitute. the sudden stoppage of
you must have some stimulant, most all
cases, llio ellect the stimulant, opium,

other opiates, leaves worse
habit contracted. druggist about

vegetable You

JACCO
lore you iook vour nrsl chew

smoke. An iron clad written guarantee to absolutely euro the tobacco habit in all
its lot ins, or money refunded. Price 1.0U per box or boxes (:)0 daya treatment
and guaranteed erne.! 6ii.su For sale, bv all druggists or will be sent by mail upon
receipt of price. Ni:M) jSIX TWO CEN'T STAMPS KOK SAMPLK liOX. IJook-Ict- s

and proofs iron. Kureka Chemical it M'f'g Co., La Crosso, Wis. -

THK PIOXKKK PRESS COMPANY, C. W. Hoiinick, Supt.
St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 7, ISM.

Chemical and Mfg Co., La Wis.
Hear I have been tobacco fiend for manv years, and during tho past twoyears have smoked fifteen 10 twenty cigars regiilariv day. Mv whole nervous

sysiein became nll'ected, until my physician told me must give up the useoftobac-e.- o
lor the be ng, at least. I tried tho "Keelv C ire," "No-To-Ha- e "

and vatious other remedies, but without success, until aucidentall learned ofyour "iiaeo-Coro.- " Three weeks ago y I commenced using your preparation,and to due I consider myself completely cured; am ill perfect health, and the hor-
rible eiiiviug ('.,,- tobacco, which every invoterato smoker fully appreciates, haw
completely leu consider vour " Uaeo-Curo- " simply wonderful, and can fully
recommend it. Yours very truly, C. W. Hoknick

'. WEiitcniaii,

EW STORE!
Having puroh isod tho store forinorly

owned by .f. K. Over'aiider, next door to
W. N. Y. A- P. It. It. Station. am pre-
pared to furnish the public with any-
thing In th3 line of

GRECERIES I PROVISIONS,

l'UFi:( TION'KIUKS,

0

WHOLESALE AND RATAIL.
AImi

FIIIB3US PILLSPURY FLOUR!
prices us low as tho lowest,

and nil goods free of
Call and see me.

C. WIOTEMAN,
U KST MDK,

TIOITESTA, FJm
Conlinnatiou Notice.

.Ntilifd i lieu l.y jriveu thai tli
JU'fMunts Ii4 t lawn tiled in o.llre

nn 1 w iil ul tho next turm of
rotirl, c tin i nn llio I'onrlh Mon
tliiy f i'Vt.i u.irv, 'nr conlirinHtion :

1. 1 irst iiinl iiimt u nt ot' iS. J. W'td-- (
iiit, Adiiiini-- i tHui hoiims Pownoll,

tic. t ufii, v;i a.liitiiiislratoi' of T. L.
I'mwiu'II, lalu ol' II irkry Tow nsliip, ilu- -

J. I''ii-s- and tiiul uci niinl of S. J. Wol-- i
.ai, tlmini !r.t-r nf iiouius i'nwnoll,

iaii' nf II v tn nslnp,
nt mill lllrit nt Merlin ainl

Iit !tl 1. Iif4 l., I ;' uttixt tin lllht will
unit nl a nt ri lit liock, lute of
K iridic nhi, i)t'(-- t ustjil.

A c i, 1 ' A I V I M. A KXKK,
Ki uiMer, antl ( lt'i k of (i jiIiuiih Court

Tiuni!tw, l'a., Janurtiy 2tt JhWa.

IT'S and
a

you to do so. it is than
a In tobacco

and in
of bo it

morphine, or a lar
Ask voor

BACO-CUR- O.

It W purely do not have to atop

or

3

Ollleoof

Crosse,
Sirs a

overv
I

lime
I v

I

mo. I

I

I

'i
h

'I

V

using tohacen with
BACO-CUR- O.

It will iiot-.'- you when to stop
and your iiosiie lor tobacco will
cense. Your system will be us
free from nicotine as the day bo

be a half dressed
man when you can
be a perfectly well
und fully dressed
one in up to date
clothes by tailors,r ft , who know their
business.

Twenty thou,
and dollars worth

of clioico woolens
to select from, at
New Tariff Prices.1 TrouseiH to order

8.1 lo $8.
Sac Suit to order

20 lo 27.
Cutaway suits to

order
2-- to 30

Overcoats to order

20 to 30.

Tailors, Halters, Furnishers and Shirt
Makers, Modoruto Prico Store. Sole
Agents for Youiiiaus and Kuox'a Hats
und Dr- - Jaeer'H Underwear.

'ft AND 2!l SKNKCA KTRKKT.

OIL CITY. PA.

J OHHNZO KULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS. tOLURS. BRIDLES,
And ull kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONICHTA-- . PA.

o o o o

ALL KNOW
Wo must ell, All Know we must
have t tin cash, for what w e do sell,

ALL KNOW
that cash will buy noun goods than
any kind of obligation, iur trade
shows that people appreciate low cash
prices and we are going to continue
on that. line. When you need any-
thing In our liiiejnsl clip nnd ho

Wp have tho large! stock of
general merchandise in town nod will
guarantee to save you money. If you
need anything hi clothing between
now and rtpril 1 we w ill make a big
reduction. I'miio, in and eomparo
Quality and Prices.

NO TKOimLK
TO snow, noons.

H 1

to.

--O 0

"THE LOVE OF MONEYS
IS

iROOT
HOWKVBH, MONEY IS A VITAL KhKMEXT IN KV-KR-

ItUfsINKSS LIKK. AND IS AS l'.SSKNTI AL TO THK
LIVE BUSINESS MAN AS KOOl) IS TO THE ACTIVE
BODY. WE II WE SUITS AND OVEltCOATS THAT
WE A It K GOI.VO TJ SELL AT

AUCTION PRICES
MEN'S SUITS FROM ri.ftO UP.
MEN'S OVERCOATS FROM f l.ftO UP.
WK MUST HAVE MONEY.
WE HAVE IJARHAINS KOR CASH UlTYKRS.

REMEMBER We have everything in Dent's KiirnishingN, us welt us Boots aud
Shoes. Call early and get prices. ,.

LEDEBUR & MILES.
Lawrence &

-- DKALEKS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS NOTIONS HATS, CAPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS-WAR- E,

STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS.

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

GOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

TAKEN IN EXCHANGE KOK GOODS.

&

TI
DEPARTMENT

VEGETABLES OF

Department,

AND
COMPOUNDED

J,
of tho firm of MORCK DUO'S,

Spocittllst of Refraction of tiie
Eye. Examinations of charge.

WAUREN, PEN N.

W. A. Jeweler.
' Bovurd Block,

.. til

. .. v

" , ' '
i

THE OLD RELIABLE

OK
- PENN.

S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Good Carriages and Bug
giea to let upon the most
lie will aUo do

JOB
All left at the Poat will

prompt atteniiou.

YOU WANT respectable job of
printing at reasonable price Menu

ytiur order ro this othee.

V

"Ha

o o--

THE

OF ALL ! If

Smearbauqh,

TIME TABLE In
elfect Nov. .(!, 1m;i;j.

leave Tio-nes- tu

for oil (Uty
and points west as

i

No. ;il Express 12:07 noon.
No. til ay Kreighl

passengers) 4:1") p. in.No. 8:1 Oil City Kx res 7:5:t p. m.

For I Il. kory.Tidioute, Warren, Kliizua,
Brad lord, ( dean and the East :

No. .SO oleun Express 8: II a. ill.No. H2 Pittsburgh Express.... 4:15 p. m.
No. lit) Way Freight (earn ing
passengers to Tioncstaj..'". l a. m.

Get Time Tables and full information
from S. ii. CLARK, Auent. Tioiiesta, Pa.

U. BELL, Geu'lSupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

Gen'l Passenger it Agent,
Bullalo, N. Y.

.L. Douclas
53 SHOE NO 6UUCAK1NQ.

And other iclaltio for
Ovntlemcu, Iiiltei, Duy
und U twos art Uio

in the World.
Bee diueriptlve aUvtirtlM-na.--

wlilcb aippuam la till
japcr.

Take no Subttltatt.
IusUt ou liavlug v, L.

1MH ;I.A8' hIKILS,

Humijc-- uo bultcou. bold bf
F. R- - LANSON.

J- - - , t mm'?.

v)j OIL CITY, PA. Vi
h A

SIGGINS HERMAN,
DRUGGISTS 6c GROCERS,

O N - - PENN.
IN OUR GROCERY WILL ALWAYS BE FOUND

TUB FRESHEST GROCERIES.
BERRIES, FRUITS A ALL KINDS, IN SEASON.

In our which is in charge of a thoroughly competent Clork 'will always be found the

PUREST DRUGS CHEMICALS!
PRESCRIPTIONS WITH UTMOST CARE.

tlvausr Mostcx

OPTICIANS,
in Errors

free

FISHER,

Tioncstu, Pa

I
LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA,

Stock,
rousonuble tcrma.

TE A.1LX1TG- -

orders Olliee

IK a
a

1

EVIL

Traina

follows
liuilalo

(carrying

Ticket

Best

ESTA,

Drug

receive


